
Have you ever helped make            (cookies)? What do 

you need to make             ? You need sugar, flour, butter, 

eggs and even more things. When           (God) made the  

(world) He didn’t need anything. He just spoke 

and the             was made.            created the              out of 

nothing. The Bible says, “In the beginning, God created 
the heavens and the earth” (Genesis 1:1).

On Day 4           put the lights in the sky.             made   

the      (sun) to shine in the day.            made the 

(moon) and             (stars) to shine at night.

On Day 5            made the (fish) that swim in the  

(water) and the          (birds) that fly in the sky.  
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Memory Verse
“In the beginning, God created the 
heavens and the earth.” (Genesis 1:1)
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On Day 6            made the          (animals) that walk around.         

He made tall     (giraffes) and little         (rabbits).             

made big            (elephants) and little             (bugs).          

made all the           to have babies just like them.       

had baby         and (lions) had baby       .  

Then            made His most special creation.            made 

the first man and the first woman. The man’s name 

was         (Adam) and the woman’s name was          (Eve).  

made all people.            made you and He loves you. 

On day 7 God rested.             does all things right.             

is holy.
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God made you! Can you write your name?

Bible story adapted by Connie Porter from Little Kids Can Know God through Creation by Shirley Person. © 2003 Child Evangelism Fellowship Inc. All rights reserved.



Can you use your mouth and hands to remember 

what God made?
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(1) On day number one

God made (2) the light—

(1) Day two, the (3) air and sky.

(1) On day number three

God made (4) dry land

And plants to (5) grow up high.

(6) Sun, moon and stars

On (1) day number four.

(7) Birds and (8) fish on (1)

day five.

Then on (1) day number six

God made (9) the animals

and people (10) come alive!

MOTIONS: (1) Hold up number of fingers to match the day. (2) Cover eyes with hands then 
quickly uncover. (3) Fan self with hand. (4) Squat down and pat the floor. (5) With palms 
together in front of chest, wiggle as you stand up, extending hands overhead. (6) Form a 
circle overhead with your arms. (7) Flap outstretched arms like wings. (8) With palms together, 
“swim” hands like a fish. (9) Pause to act out the sound and/or movement of any animal child 
chooses. (10) Touch chest with fingertips then spread arms out overhead.

By Shirley Person. © 2003 Child Evangelism Fellowship Inc. All rights reserved.

Days of Creation

If you have already believed on Jesus as your 

Savior, you can thank God!  You can thank Him for the 

wonderful world He made for you.  The Bible says, “For 

God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son” (John 

3:16). You can thank Him for sending Jesus to take away 

your sins!  You can thank Him for being with you.



A Day at the Zoo

Joey’s           (daddy) wanted to take        (Joey) and his 

(friends) on a fun trip.  But where would 

they go?  They wanted to see some animals.  The only 

animals in the park were            (dogs). Can you think of 

a place they could go that has lots of animals?  Yes, the 

zoo!

 and his           planned a trip to the zoo on Saturday. 

His   met them at their house. They were 

very   (happy) to go to the zoo and see the animals.

Can you name 10 

animals that are at       

the zoo?

They went to a place that 

had lots of           (trees) 

and they saw a       (giraffe)

eating leaves. Near a pond 

they saw an             

(elephant) washing 
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himself. In the pond was a             (beaver) building his 

house in the            . They heard a loud noise.  It was a 

(lion). Near the was a             (tiger). 

 (Juan) and liked the big animals. They liked the 

big black            (bear) the best.

(Tara) and          (Ping) liked the petting zoo.  They got 

to pet a            (sheep) and even hold a baby          . Then 

they went to a special place at the zoo and saw many 

pretty           .

The friends had a fun day at the zoo.
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By Connie Porter
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The one true God has great power. God made the world. He made 
you. He loves you very much! God is perfect. He wants you to live 
with Him in Heaven.

But there is a big problem. You were born wanting to do wrong 
things called sin. Things like telling lies or being mean make God 
unhappy. The Bible says, “For all have sinned” (Romans 3:23). God 
has to punish sin. The punishment is to be away from God forever.

God made a way to forgive your sin. He sent His only Son, Jesus, to 
Earth as a baby. Jesus grew to be a man. He never sinned.  But God 
punished Jesus for your sin! Jesus was nailed to a cross. He bled 
and died. This was God’s plan.

Jesus died on the cross and was buried. On the third day God 
brought Jesus back to life. The Bible says, “Christ died for our 
sins…. he was raised on the third day” (1 Corinthians 15:3-4). 
Jesus is alive in Heaven today. 

Jesus died for you. 
Now you can have your sins forgiven.
Tell God you are sorry for the wrong things you say, think about 
and do. 

Tell God you believe Jesus died for you. Trust that He took the 
punishment for your sin. The Bible says, “Believe in the Lord 
Jesus, and you will be saved” (Acts 16:31). You will not have to be 
punished. God will forgive your sin. 

Tell God you want to live His way. You can say, “Dear God, I have 
sinned and I’m sorry. Please forgive me. Thank you for sending 
Your Son to die for me and come alive again. Help me live your 
way. In Jesus’ name. Amen.”

Did you just believe in Jesus to save you from sin? 

God wants you to know. . . 



Circle the correct answer.
1. One thing God made on Day 4 was

2. One thing God made on Day 4 was

3. One thing God made on Day 4 was

4. On Day 5 God made

5. On Day 6 God made

6. God’s most special creation was

7. Did you say your memory verse?

God’s
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Lesson 2

Have you asked Jesus to take away your sin? (Circle one.)

Yes (When? ______________ )             No
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